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ant to do, or refrain from doing, sornetliing with liis own pro
perty such as has actually been passed hy the Mamlatdar in this 
case, for which no authority can ho found in the Act. It is 
obviously undesirable that the nice (jucstions which may aviso 
between riparian proprietors as to tlio amount of water each can 
take from a stream should bo determined by a M/imlatdflr’s 
Court. This really is the question at issue in the present case. 
It  is not whether the plaintiffs have been obstructed in the use 
of water in their water-eoursCj but it is whether the defendaii-ts 
have, by exceeding' their rights as owners of land abutting on tho 
stream, caused injury to other owners, the plaiutifls. Wo are of 
opinion that such a suit does not como wdthin tho Mdmlatdars’ 
Courts Act. We make the rule absolute with costs.

Jiule made absolute,
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Criminal ’Procedure Code (Act X  of 18S2), Secs. IDo-SGO— iSttrneh'on /o prosecute_
Itcvision—Session Judge'spoioer to review his order in proceedinffs lahento revolo 
sanction,

A Sessions Judge, having once, refused to rovoko a sanction granted by a 
Snbordinato Oonrfc under a(;ction 105 of tho Criminal Proccfhiro Oodo (Act X  
of 1882), has no juvisdictiou afterwards to review Ixis order and sot aside the 
Banction.

An application to a Sessions Judge for revocation of a sanction grjinted 
under sectibn-lOS of tha Codo is a criminal proceeding in reviHioii. Any  
order passed in such a proceeding is final, and cannot be reviewed or revised 
by him.

A pplication under section 435 of tlio Code of Criminal Pro
cedure (Act X  of 1S82).

The accused Ganesh Ramkrishna Patliak, having obtained 
a decree against one Gangaram bin Saukraji in the Court of 
Small Causes at Poona, applied for execution of this decree 
■without certifying to the Court certain payments which had 
been made in part satisfaction of it. Tliereupon tlio Small

* Criminal Revision, No. 321 of ]897.
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Cause Court granted a sanction under section 195 of the Coda 
of Criminal Procedure (Act X  of 18S2) to prosecute him for an 
offence under section 210 of the Indian Penal Code (Act X L Y  of 
18G0). He applied to the Sessions Judge to revoke the sanction, 
but tlie Sessions Judge on 6 th April_, 1897, declined to interfere.

The accused subsequently made another application to tho 
Sessions Judge^ who thereupon reviewed his previous order, and 
on 24th August, 1897, revoked the sanction, giving the follow
ing reasons: —

“ Looking to tlie fact that theprocoecliugs in a Court of a Subordinate Judge 
and o£ a Small Cause Court Judge are in their nature civil, it appears to nio 
that any application to revise an order passed by either of tbose^Courts under 
section 195 of the Crimlual Procedure Code must bo in its nature a civil 
proceeding', nohvithstanding the fact that .tlio application in the case of a 
Small Danse Court Judge is made to the Court of Session. Whether this view 
C'f the law is sound or not, I  am further of opinion tliat it is competent to a 
Court acting in its capacity; as a Court of revision to roconsider its order, and 
for rqasons shown to revise the orders of the Court below. Section 437 of tho 
Criminal Proceduro Code confers on District Magistrates certain revisional ' 
pOAvers.' In Bombay Criminal Rulings for 1890, No. 48, dated 14th Septem
ber, 1890, it was hold that it was comjiotent to a DistriotMagistrate to order a 
further inquiry under section 437, although lie may have declined to do so on a 
jn'ovioua occasion in the same matter. The case of Qit,ecn-Empress v. C. P. -Fo,V'i> 
was relied upon by the other side to show that the High Court cannot review 
its judgment pronounced on revision iu a criminal case. That case -was a
peonliar one................................... It  was held by a Pull Bench that it had not
power under section 43!) of the Criminal Procedure Code to Toview its judg- 

'm ent pi’onounced on revision in a criminal case. Nothing Avas said as to its
powers under section 195, nor its powers of revision in a civil case................
On these grounds I am of opinion that it is open to this Courtin'its’  revisional 
capacity to review its former order.”

Against this order Gangaram, the judgment-debtor, applied 
to the High Court under its revisional jurisdiction^

InvQ^ariiy (with him for the applicant
The Sessions Judge had no jurisdiction to review his previous 
order and revoke the sanction. The proceedings before him were 
not of a civil, but criminal nature. It has been held that tho 
High Court cannot review its orders passed on revision in crimi
nal cases— Quecn-'Emjpress y . C, F. Fox̂ '̂ '*. If the High Court
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cannot, much less can tlic Ses.sions Court review its orders 
passed in revision.

Shivram V. Wiandarkar k)v tlio accused :— Proceedings for sanc
tion to prosecute, when initiated in a Civil Court in tlie course 
of a civil suit), are of a civil and not criminal na,ture. In Darnblmi 
V. such proceedings were treated as civil and not criminal,
and this Court dealt with the matter under section 622 of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. The Sessions Judge had, therefoi'e, 
jurisdiction to review his previous order. Assuming that pro
ceedings under section 195 of the Criminal Proeednre Code arc 
of a criminal nature, there is nothing to prevent a Criminal Court 
from exercising the power of review which is inherent in every 
Court, unless it is expressly taken away by statute. Section 3G9 
of Act X of 1882 no doubt prevents a Criminal Court from re
viewing its judgment after it is signed. But the order that v/as 
reviewed by the Sessions Judge in the present case is not a 
judgment—sections 366-308. None of the conditions stated in 
those sections apply to the order in question. Nor does section 
430 apply, as it relates to judgments and orders of an appellate 
Court. But the order in question was admittedly passed by the 
Sessions Judge in his revisional capacity— McMi Hasan v. Tola 
Ba?n,(̂ K The ruling in Queen-IJmprcs)  ̂ v. C. 1\ Fox̂ '̂̂  does not 
apply, as that was a case of a conviction on a trial. Here there 
was no trial and no conviction.

PaiisonS, J. :—The only point before us is wlietlier the Sessions 
Judge, htj,ving refused on the Gth April to revoke the sanction, had 
jurisdiction to review his order and revoke it on the 24th August. 
I  entertain no doubt that the proceedings before the Sessions 
Judge in the matter of the application to revoke the sanction 
were criminal proceedings, and that liis order of the 6th April 
was an order passed in revision and not by way of nppeal. This 
being so, it is quite clear, from the decision of this Court in 
Queeu-Em^n'ess v. G. P. Fox^) and of the Allaliabad High Court 
in''MeMi Tlasan v. Tola L ' a m tliat the order could not bo 
reviewed, 'i'lio latter is a decision exactly in point, for in it

(I) r . J 1889, p. ]23. (2) (1802) I. L. II., 15 All., Gl,
(3),J1885)L L.H ., lOlloin., 170.
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tlio Court held that its ovclor rejecting an application to revise an 
order granting sanction was final and could not he reviewed by it. 
I f  the High Court has no power to review its order, the Court of 
Sessions can have none. Wo set aside the order of 24th Au^usfc.O

RawA-DE, .T.:—Tlie only question vŝ e have to consider in this 
case is whether the Sessions Jadge, after once passing an order 
declining to interfere with the sanction granted hy the Small 
Causes Court Judge, could entertain afresh application, set 
aside his previous order, and revoke that sanction. The autho
rities seem to m-e to be clearly against the exercise of any such 
power by the Sessions Judge in respect of orders passed under sec
tion 195. There is no provision in tlie Civil Procedure Code on 
the subject of granting sanctions to p)rosecnte. These provisions 
occur ofily in section 195 and in chapter 35 of the Criminal Pro
cedure Code, and it has been held that proceedings taken under 
section 195 are judicial in their nature, and not ministerial, 
[Laraiti v. Ram The procedure of granting sanction
to a private part}  ̂ is only an alternative of the more direct’ 
procedure of complaint by the Court before whom the offence 
is committed. In a case which came before us by way of ap
peal on a point of limitation from an order of dismissal passed 
by Mr. Justice Candy, wo confirmed his order, and held that pro
ceedings under section 195 held on appeal before a District Court 
were criminal, and not civil, proceedings. The first application 

 ̂ to the Sessions Judge, which he disposed of by declining to 
interfere, was thus a criminal proceeding, and he had no power 
to admit a review, or to revise his order in the way ke has done. 
Section 3G9 expressly provides tliat no Court other than a High 
Court can alter or review its own judgment, and section 430 ex
pressly provides tliat all Judgments and orders of appellate Courts 
are final, except in cases provided for by section 417 and Chapter 32., 
Section 417 relates to appeals by Government, and Chapter S2 
relates to references and revision. This latter procedure is obri- 
ously intended to bo a substitute for review in criminal proceed
ings. The AHahabad Iligli Court 1ms ruled that an application , 
to. a Sessions Judge to set aside a sanction granted under section 
195, is a proceeding in revision—MeluU HascmY.Tota See

(1) (1S82) I. L. II., 5 All., m .  - ■ a ' (1892) I. L. 'K., 15 AU., Cl.
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a l s o Anant Bamchandra LotUhai<'^\ The Session Judges'S 
first order \va3 tliiis passed in revision, and ho had no power to rê  
view again or revise it except in tlie manner hxid down in Chap
ter 32—In the matter o f the petition o f F. IF. ivibhons^ Qaeen- 
JUmpress v. Durga Chavan̂ ^̂  ; Queen-Empress v. C. P. Fox̂ ^̂ . Even, 
(IS regards the High Courts, it has heen expressly I'uled that 
they have no power to review or revise their own judgments or
orders. Two of these decisions were Eull Bench decisions. This “ t'

Court has all along held this view both under the old Code, as 
also under the present Code—•Fmpress v. Maliqmed YasUin^ ;̂ 
Reff, V. Mchtcifji GopaJjv'-’K It is clear that tlie same prohibition 
applies with greater force in the case of the District Courts under 
the express terms of sections 369 and 4'30. I f  the Sessions Judge 
was of opinion that Ins lirst order was improper, he should have 
proceeded under Chapter 32 and made a reference to this Cdurt, 
He had no power to revise or review his own decision. W e must, 
therefore, reverse that order.

Order reversed.
(1) (1886) I . L . R., IX Bom ., d38.
(2) (1886) I, L. R., l i  Cal., 12.
(3) (1885) I. L. R., 7 All., 673.

(t) (1885) I. L. E ., 10 Boiu., 170.
(r>) (1870) I. L . i  lioiu., 101,
(0) (1870) 7 Bom. H . C, licp., 67, Cr. Ca.
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I n  BE S A im K D A B  H A E IN A R A N .*r
Stamp Act ( J o /1879), Sec, 3 (17)— Booeipt— Memorandum o f payment— Doounidnt 

contdining no acknotoledgment of payment not a receipt— No stamp necessary for  
tUch doctimenft

A  made a payaiont of Rs. 22 to B. At A ’s re<|uost 0  mado a monioranduin in 
■writing to the following effect:— “ B has received Es. 22,” but affixed nos^-auipto 
iti Ho was charged and convicted, under seotion G1 of tho Indian Stamp Act 
(I of 1879), for not affixing a receipt stamp to the nieinorandum.

JB:4d, (revoi'sing the conviction,) that tho ineinorandtim was not a roeoipt. To 
constitute a receipt within the meaning of section 3 (17) of tlie Stamp Act, thero 

/  must bo an acknowledgment, either express or implied, of tho receipt, and not a 
mere statement that money was received.

*  Criminal Kevision, Ko, 370 of 1807,


